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In Alaska.
Rojr amIm Om food pur.

wbolsMoflM suul stetidosf
tfSTJBSPAT
PRCF. GEDDES RESIGNS.

HOME AND ABPOAD.

Crescent Bicyc'e,'
Hopkins Brothers, agent..
Bent BlcyUe for tue money.
Will k Stark, iewe'ers.

WHEAT.
mimnmiwmitm!!iW(ii!winfnH;iiHtBnttwiti' HIat T O2 pounds of crackers tor l5

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Keported by the Linn County Abstract
Company, for the Dkmocrat, for the
week ending April 25, 1898.
P H Marlay and wife to W II Mr
i Pherson, Sec 36, T 10, 1 E, 120
Itacres $ 1

Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co to Sky
Meek, T 15, 3 W, 200-acre- s

S K Murray to Won erost, Seo SO,
T 11, 1 W, 40 acres 400

F L Mclntyre and husband to I
Mayer, lots 7 and 8, bl 6, Reel-

ings add to Brownsville........ 100
V b Donaca etal trustees to Sussn
Carr, lots 2, bl 1, A Cowan's add
to Lebanon 25

U S to heirs of John Reisterer,
deed, Seo 18, T 10, 2 E, 172
acres

U 8 to Curtis B Winn, Sec 2, T 10,
4E, 160 acres.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The market has been full of intere.t
and Is considerably sensational. Last
evening 88ic wss offered at this city.
This strack Mr Isssc Mcllmuiry who
has been patientlv waiting and he sold
at those figures. This afternoon 90 cents
was offered at the Red Crown Mills.
Wm. Wallace received this price lor
1200 bushels. Charters have increed
so much on account of tbe war that klie
few who bave wheat are afraid to hold
anv longer

this afternoon's quotations are:
Chicago 120 for May, 9310 for July.
New York 119c for May, 101o for

Julv.

Mr. Lamar, who returned yesterday
from Dyea, reports most of the Albany
people as anxious to return home. Mr.
Hawllngs will probably come as soon as
he can settle up tlis business there. C.
W. Wstts returned immediately lo Lkke
Bennett after Mr. Monteitb's death. He
could make the trip in a day. Mr.
Becker had also gone to make boats. C.
O. Moon was to start for the Klondike
the next day April 22. Jobony Isom
wss up towards Lake Bennett, John Leer
was cutting wood, W. E. Ke'ley was out
of work, Mrs. Ed Achison wss seriously
ill having two doctors, Kd Mills and Ed
Gilkey were at Fort Wrangle, but will
not remaiu.

Tbe doctors were making money. They
would hardly look at a man for less than
$10. At the tent hospital 120 wm de-
mand 1 before they would take Henry
Rogers in and he wss sirk only 24 hours.
Ooe man who was cured of spinal mnin-giti- s

had to pay $750 fees Tbe druggist
would not pot up any kind of a ptejeript-io-a

tor less tbsn $1.50. Tnings generally
were high to that if a man even bad
stead v work there would not be much
left lor him.

oAKirit' Provisions,
Feed,ANeteblelVeparauonfor As-

similating tbeToodandRcgula-tin- g

theStamachs andBowii c
F0YDEF1
Absolutely Pure

Shaver's
Call at French's and see bis girdles from

IS cents up.
See tbe new girdles, tbe very latest, in

French's tbow window,
Xlelt and skirt supporters 5, 10 and 16

cents si F. M. French's.
Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brother

for only 120, f30, f35 sod 160.
Freh seeds, two packa es for a nicke? a

Stewart Sox Hardware Co' . -

Fresh seeds, two packages for s nickel at
Stewart ic Sox Hardware Go's.

Ci ackers are now way down in price,
call no C E Brownell for fresh ones.

Ladies long watch chains at low price i
at French's Jewelry store.

Order tbe beautiful Hf of Frances E.
Wil ard, by Anna Gordon, of Mrs. L. E
Blain.

Mr S I Shore has sold his snn 4 mi'es
northe-a- t ot Scio. Mr Jobs Brian of Suy-to- n

was tne purchaser. Tbe price paid
was ti 000 Saniam News.

Bears Etc.
for

A Letter That Gives Some Inter-
esting Facts.

80OAVILLK, April 26, 1893.
Mb. A. O. Sicrm.

Secretary Peoples Party Convention
held at Lebanon, Oregon.
Dear Sir

Your letter notifying me that I
have been nominated on the people'!
party ticket duly received.

I am compelled to say that I signed a
contract with the trustees of Mineral
Springs College in 1895, to act as preei
dent of that college daring a term of
ten years. Three years has passed
away leaving seven long years yet before
I can run for office.

A man cannot "dabble' in politics
and run a college.

I always feel honored when any con
vention of American citixens place me in
nomination for the office of school super
intendent, and desire to tay that I feel
more than gratified at this, the third
time that I have been recognized by
citizens of Linn county.

I have not changed my reform views
and verily believe that the safely of th's
nation in all things pertaining to us
welfare lies in agitation by the reform
elements.

: I st in the report of the convention
Furnished the county papers that I was
present in tbe Lebanon convention, was
on the nominating committee and help-
ed to place my name on the ticket. The

Lture I ArSigns
Bun Francisco 105c for May, K0

December.
Liverpool 5c lower.
Albany 87c.

10 Owing to the change in
prL'3 it. ia impoteible tofJJOWIL CMOMO MMrfK H Ct. IrsTW nflNaRxHnotesDigestion.Cheerful-nes- s

and fest.Contains neither
Opnim.Morpbine nor Mineral.
KOT NAHC OTIC.

Patriotic Veteran quote prices for any definite
time. ' '

2715

600

350
We have the Hammond

SOCI4.L AND PERSONAL

The celebrated J. B. Sovereign is in
Portland

Mrs. Q. Propst bss been in Eugene the
guest of Mrs. David Link

Iair, Thompson, of the McMinnville
college, came on last evening; on his bi--

Co. meats, lard, etcThe War Fever.
Will al way s , quote prices -

as low as we can. , '60

1000 WHEAT.yle. - . .
fiirmStd- -

Albany Trading Go.
iiaiM

KindA perfect Remedy forConstina- -
60

10

6090
i5t and Baker Sts.lion.SourStomach.Diarrhoea,

E W Lansdon and wife to Curtis B

Winn, Sec 2, T 10, 4 E. 160 acres
E R Chesdle bv executrix, to Wm

Ralston, Albany property and
one lot at Seal Rock, Lincoln Co.

Q M Hill to J AStevensou, adjoin
ing town of Halsey.small tract. .

G M Hill and wife to Seoora Stev-

enson, adjoining town of Ualaey ,
F W Parker and wife to Daniel

Kemler, lot 12, bl 2, Kirkpst-rick'- s

Second add to Lebanon. . .
A McCurdy to M L) Hogan. bl 23,

Wm Raistcu's add to Lebanon. .
O Kemler and wife to F Walters,

lot 13,- - bl 2. Kirkpatrick'a 2nd
add to Lebanon

T Turner to M Jenna Gill, E K. X

E. Sec 26.T14.4 W.80 scree.
E L brvan and wife o J E Kslley,

T H and 12, S W, 174 acres
M M Lines to Frank Lines, psrt

block 46, Albany
F W Bloinbergan'd wife to Margie

S Fox, 22 ft off west side lot 2,
bl 7, Albany

W vV Richardson and wife to Wm
Holxfuas, T 9 and 10, 1 E, ZM
acies

S M W Hindman to France K

Ilindman, lot 4 and 8. bl 2, Leb-
anon

S M W Hindman to F.nnie E
Hindman, lot 7 and 8, bl 16,
Ralston 's Sod add to Lebanon. .

Jno Singletary and wife to J P
Schooling, lota 7, 8 and 9, bl 9,
Schooling's add tD Uerrisburg. . .

Frances VI Wagnou to Fancy J
Githens, T 13, 4 w, 15 acres

"facts in the case are that I was not with

From the Telegrsra ;
Msjor. R'cbley has received a le'ter

tram George T. Williams, of Uairlsborg,who wants to kvow il it will be possibU
to enlist and go io Cuba immediately.
"I saw in the Telegram," said be "that
yon were recruiting for the National Re-
serve, and would join if there is the least
chance to go to Cuba otherwise 'I do
not care to join." Tbe young man also
wishe I to know if there would be a show
for seeing immediate service if be joinedthe regulars.

Many a young man in Oregon is doomed
to disappointment, as no persons from
this state are likely to see service excepttbe regiment from the National Guard
now being formal. Even these will
probably never see Cuba.

You Have
iYonns,ConvulsK)ns,Fcverisii'
mess andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

in four miles of Lebanon that day and
could not have been in the convention
nor could I have served on that comn.it
tee. We will, however, treat it as a joke
and let it pass.

Yon can readily see that the alove
named contract precludes tbe accept
ance of the nomination. Yours trulyJ. R. G idles

1500Always Bought.

Commander Frank Reisner.of the G, A.
K.of Eiigeaa.offered tbe services of the G.
A. R. of Oregon tor coast defense in esse
the O N. G. left the state. Gov. Lord
answered tbat while he did not appre-
hend that there will be need agao to
rati out the tried soldiers who once .be-
fore upheld this government, it is wish'
pride tbat be noted that the spirit which
they hav infused in the breasts of our
young men is still sglow within the vet.
eracs ot Oregon "

Conimauder Keener notified tbe dif-
ferent camps before hnd and here are
some ot tbe answers:

Corvslha We will send CO Everyman wants to go
Salem All tbat are a'ule to walk wil

go. Can send 150 on 24 hours notice.
Hood River w can euliet 30 men at

24 hours notice.
Drain Our entire number, 15, will

go
Woodborn Ffteer will enlist here.
Medford Will furnish 20 at 24 hours

notice.
Astoria Twelve hoars notice it all we

need, and 20 will enlist agsin.
Albany is not in tbe list, but the men

here are ready lo a man todoiheirdutj.
The Appeal- -

The middle-o- t- the road ms&damos
appeal case will be beard next week,per
haps at Pendleton, where tbe supreme
court :s holding a session.

The Journsl says:

Four Farms For Sale-
-

1700

fiije The foitowiag deairable farm are for sals.10
Adurcas McMaster S bamil, 311 Wo-r-WHEAT.

EXACT COPT 0T WRAPPER. u ewte; block, fwuaad. t regoa, st
eal! oa C G Burkhart, Albany, Oregon, for

atcw vomt tttrv.

"" Chicago liOc for Msy, 95c for JoTjr.
New York HSe tor May, 102c for

Joly.
San Francisco 100c tor May, 103Je for

Deaember.
Liverpool 6c lower.
Albany 87c

List of Patents.

Granted to Pacific states inventor
inventors this week. Reported by C A
Snow & Co. patent attorneys. Wash
logic n, D. C.

Hiram R Alden, Portland, wave
motor; Cbas F Axelson, L-i- e Angeles,
match igniting device; Daniel Best, San
Leandro, Cal. oil vapor traction engine;
Henry Braasch, Los Angeles, ballot box;
Ansel R Brsdeen, Seattle. Wash, rope
clamping book; Henry Erunner, Jr. Kan
Francisco, trunk barbeas; WmCoomba,
San Joee. Ca1. weed cutter attachment
for cultivators; Cary S Cox, Fresno Co,
Cat, raieta seeder; Fred H Donaldson,
Garvanta, Cal, pnzxle; Cbas R ran kin,
San V ranciaco, steam trap ; James Hop-kir- k.

Oakland, Cal, single track railway
snd car; Board man J Lonmis, Los An-

geles, key ; Ralph H McCanghey, Camp-
bell, Cal, car coupling; Joeiah Perritt,
San Francisco, engine ; Franklin Smith,
Los Angeles, process of and composition
for preserving eggs; Cbas G White,
Woodiand Cal. pump; Geo H Williams,
Los Angeles, noo readable bottle; Wm
E U WLliams, San Fiancieco, electric
controller for gas regulators

For copy of any patent send 10 cents fa
postase stsmpe with date of this ps per
to C A Snow A Co .Washington, D C--

particalar:
1. 6 acres, one "nilm weak of Halaej, ia

the IJ L C of D W AlliaBB, ia See 13,
T 13. S R 4. W W M . 35 acres are etearad
aad ande calUvatio. ttm raiwdr beirg
eovered with small timber. Maddy Creek265

School Supt to Wm Skelton, W thngh tbs proDerty There is

J. R. Btewartaon,- - a former Albany
butcher. La sold bis firm at Kingston
and will mqve to Sooth western Oregon.

Dr. D. M. Jones, of sodaville, is. in
the city today. The Dr will probably
represent Linn in tbe text state
legislature.

Mrs. Jane Failing, of Portland, came
np last sight! called here by the denser-ou- s

illness of ber brotber.in-la- w Mr. Cal
Burkhart.

Mrs. William Byals left last night for
Oakland, Calit. on a visit with ber son
Frank, who bas been a resident there for
several years.

A. S. McDjoild, oi Hariisbr rg, ooe of
Linn roontv's brat educators, candidate
on tbe onion tic et for county school
suparitttendent, is in the city.

Hon. O. H. Irvins.of McMinnville, re-
publican nominee tor district attorney
came u from Sa'em last night snd stop-
ped off at bis old home on bis wsy back
so McMinnville.

ZenasCoptland, of Ibis place bas re-
ceived an appointment in tbe life-savi- ng

service and leit for Cape A rego, Coos
ceuniv, last Tuesday, where be is as-
signed to duty as a surfmao. Toledo
Leader.
J WD Woodcock nee 'been nominated
foe Sharif! by tbe Union convention of
Klamath connty He is a brother of our
b lend A O Woodcock, who is running
for circuit judge on tbe Republican
picket Guard. .

Ed. Mosber, who bs been employed
on the Bsldwin ranch in Csliornia,
baa retnrned to Oregon, eays the Rural
Sp'.rit. After visilirg bis parents at
Independence, he will get togetber a
stable of trotters ltd pacers for the cir-
cuit here tbis year

Thomas Harlin, who will speak at tbe
court bouse tooigbt, and wbo resides) in
Wasco count, is tbe gentlemsn wbo
made the famous Csrlan Holbart speech
at tbe convention in Portland, the two
names getting mixed np. tie is a silver
republican.

i The fifteen college boys wbo am going
to belp whip the of take care

School Soot to Wm Skelton, w

The wheat market bss been full of inter-
est . Eastern speculations have raised the
price sensationally. In Albany 87 cents
has rwen reached. Among those who sold
was Mr. Milton Hale, who unloaded five
'or sis thousand bushels at 85 cents .
lbere are only 80,000 or 40.000 bushels
left unsold. Some of 'he holders are wait
ing for tbe celebrated dollar. Todays'
quotations are:

Chicairo Mav not given, July 93c.
New York May 121XC July I02?,e.
San francuco 109s3 for May. I03e

for December.
Liverpool 7c higher

r 9Oregon Gas Light Heating and Power Company, all orchard. Price $1300.
1. 80 acro .oa raila S of Browwrill.N W 4, Sc 26, T 9, 1 E, bO

160acre.
ec 2,

h, tkm D L C of SudocI JohBM-- t, im hVce 11,
Tl4.fR5, WWM. All cleared bad
G5 acres aader csJtivaiica, all fenced, ne

U S to Root Weddle, lot 1,
T 10, 1 E, 20 acres

AFTER THE SPANIARD.

perhaps tbs most stirring scene ever
a itueteed in Albany was that --&is noon

ben the members of F Co. and tbe
hospital corps left tor Portland to enlist
in tbe war against the Spaniards. Sev-
eral thousand poople were present not
only from Albany but from many miles
around. Flags were in the air and a pa-
triotic spirit prevailed tbat waa universal
andcatcbiog Tbe anvils roared and
the people shouted. Headed by the
Simontoo Band tbe companies marched
lo tbe depot, eqoippel for war. and
whether they are ever called out of tbe
Northaest or not tbe spirit that prompt-
ed them to go was ooe ot patriotism and
willingness to fight for tbe honor of
Uncle Sam. Tbey may be called east at
rny time and they may be kept near

The reasons given in tbe notice of ar
bsildugv. Price $1300

3. 255 acre, two si'e S of rVwwao-vi'i- e,
i-- Sses 13 aad U, T 14, S R 3, W W

M. 120 aer s are kUUble aad tbe balance

Given a Reception.

The bis hearted ladies ot the G. A. R.
At Home. organisations aided by oar citixens gen

thupch House and Hotel

Church, loose and Hotel

Anything and EYerything

Cheap Light For

Cheap Heat Fop

Cheap" Powe Fop

ia hestawttod f jr pMtarage. 73 acreer
sadar crop, ia all feseed, has a got sap
ply of water, good beildiags and or-h- rderally, last night at tne w . s i c . nan

;ave r. uo. ana vae opiwi cwpi a
Pries f323Q.ireweil reception previous to their deThe remains of Duncan B. Mon teith

were brought to Albany from Dyea this
noon, under charge of J. S. Lamar, who

4. 7S5 acrea. six a3es cart of Lebanon,irture for Portland and eventually the m S3C 15 aad 16, T 12, 8 R 1, W W M.
laia verv jod stoek farm, of whichwas with liim during bis illness. Portland rrdy for use when neededJ!

The train eoouined lb companies from 4

! . L 1 ' I aboat 100 acrea are tiilab'e. It ia wellMr. Monteith was tAken ill on Anril

peai are as lolloows : Tbe court erred in
issuing the alternative writ of mandatn f

us npon a petition which set fortb cs
grounds and was not verified . Then fotr
lowed the uiual allegations made as a
basis for appeal . f

In any event, the Middle-Roade- r ticket
will go upon the bsllot in rone form If
i lav for it can be found. Oaths pres-
ent msndsmos and pending appeal there
will have to be a petition at least to en-
title them to a place on tbe official ballot
All .hrougli this controversy Secretary
Kincaid baa taken the position thst it wss
his doty to enable the mnidle-roade- rs

to get their ticket on theotheial ballot in
a perfectly legal manner. He bss shown
no disposition to keep them off. But
tbeir demand bss bern to go on the bal-
lot as tbe regular and only "People's"
party entitled to pot op a ticket or call a
convention.

watered, all feseed awd baa actsa fairwith spinal meningitis and 'soon after
etldiags. Price $3500.Correspondence Solicited.

EH F E ASUS. Pres. A. H. mEEISM, SSC.

Cuban war. Headed by the band the
company marched through tbe streets
and into Ibe ball where a fine repast for
one so quickly arranged was served. The
general intere- -t was displayed by the
large number of spectator.

After the banquet speeches were maJe
by Col. C. B. MooUgue, David Torbet
and Revs McKttlop and Wire, with re-

sponse on behalf of the Company and
hospital corps bv Cant. Phillips and

bunnw uu noRuaig iiig aaa Deen
sent off in a like manner. Par:nts,
brothers and sisters and sweetheart
bade each other good bye and the train
steamed for Portland- - Will tbey all
come back or will some of them be left
on the field of battle.

The DtMOcaar hopes to see the war
ended witboot the need ot calling npon
theio. Perhaps it will be.

The demonstration lea vc s bo doubt,
tbattbiy bave ibe enthusiastic goof

THE

LEBANON.

From tbe Eiprtss-Advar.c- e:

Cbas. Handle and family left yester
day for Pans, Illinois, w here they will
hereafter reside.

Dr. Lamberson is anxious to go to Cu-
ba as an army surgeon. Quite a number
of doctors have made application, and it
is not yet known who will get to go from
this etrue.

X. S.. Dalgleish and Family left yester-ds- y
for Mooeomin, Northwest Territory.

Mrs. Dalgleish will visit with her par

of the wouoded were given a farewell

lapsed into unconsciousness remaining
so until his detb, which occurred on
Wednesday April 20 at 9:15 a in. Dur-
ing his illness everything was done that
tbe best physicians and nnrss in Dea
could do for him,, but to no avail. The
disease was one tba; could not be con-

quered.
At the time of h:s being taken ill C.

W. Watts was t Lake Benne.t He
was summoned, but was never recog-
nized. He writes that he has lost bis
best friend.

Mr. Lamary gives tlie following partic-
ulars of Mr. Miwtsitb's illneu :

Tbe dread disease wss contracted at
the time of the snowslides, which oc
curred in tbe early part of the month.
Mr. Monteith and Mr. KeJy went op to
view the devastation of the avalslanche
The thermometer registered only about

W. C. T. U. Meeting.THE OPENING DAY
. . of

lil and prayers ot everyone in Albany! party at tbe roilege last eiening snd it
took until slier I o'clock to do tbe mat-
ter np right Games were plaved, a
touch served sihI sooerhes msde Among

Following is the complete liUol tbe
members ol F. Co. who Msed the re
autre! examination and a bo went la others Prof. Tori" fairly filled tbe air'
Portland : ents at that place until fall. Mr. Dal-siei- sh

wilt after a short visit eo oo toThe Second with American and Coan Hags and th

Steward lomiinson.
The Company have the privilege of re-

cruiting to 100 members and have tbeir
own otScers and will endeavor to do so,
but it is probable tha t in any event they
wilt go to Portland on Saturday, whicb
will be as soon as tbey can be examined ,
ready for whatever follows.

Then is nothiog bat patriotic sentim-
ent beard on every hand, and F. Co. will
go backed by the prayers and good wishes

f everybody
At a meeting of F. Co. decided to ask

the privilege of filling the company op to
100 and havs their own officers. If this
is not done tbev will go to Portland on
S.tor.lav with tbe moat men poble.

1 erm Hinooa Park, Indiana, to attend tbeva respond-- M modesuv.
taither. f- -r merle chief cterk as general assembly of tbe Presbyterian th-- W aad vet mim pleat type wtbs.ra church. maotifactured, the eonnmmation of tn

W E. Chandler of this city is well
tbe Siiets agenv, has iecived an order
transferring tim to tbe Yakima rgency
in Washington. Thetransmr is made
under the civil se --vice roles to which Mr.

January 4. 1893. The college has strengthened its com
nested oa the citv ot Hevaaa and her

Frank Giratd.
John Ham met
Sam Worrell
Frank Wire
t rl tndo Neelands
Walter McBride
Frank Jewell
Clyde cCl.iog
Ralpb Knapp
John Lindtey
Chas alUre

Tuesday, May 3rd. at 3 o'clock, there
will be a meettog of the W. C T. U. la-

dies at their hall. A program will oe
rendered. The subject will be "Enter-lainin-g

Visitors." A paper by Mrs. Lit-

tler, "Hospitality;" Mrs. Hammer and
Mrs Sears.five minutes diimeeioo'Vi.i-tors;- "

a ytprr by Mrs. Wire. "Enter-tainin- ."

Mrs. Cundiff and Mrs Not
ting, five minute diseosston Mrs.
Wbealon will sing. Mrs Henrietta
Brown. Mrs Rlain and Mrs. Kuu will
each answer an important question
Every body invited. Free.

Sraxisn SmriTHtztas. Tbe Dtno-ca- av

has beard of only two ot them. Una

inveaters art. an eiprr.
machisa, says. I eoaafter snug wan

cider tbe Yost Writing Machine far soper- -mercial work very much, bo that now it has bscome a toruhcatloos, it basing been ris lortooe
to spend a coopie of srecks in tbe cityUaitber is soi'je t to Tbe assistant

clerk at the aki.ua igocy bas been

20 deg. above o, but there was a stiff,
cold wind blowing. When tbe two men
reached Sheep Camp, M. Munteith did
not feel 'ike walking back, so tiey rode
in a wagon. Being without overcoats,
hey ere pretty badly chilled io the re-

turn ride, whicb took till 11 o'clock p. m.

svwral years ago.
or oaay I bare yet nsed ysu at
DsMocaT See aad see one of rype-writ-ers

tbat has to bave a perfect ai.igw-"- t-

. . i
btdnev D Allen and wife, of San Frar- -transferred to ii lets. Tbe tranter brings

to Mr Gail her au additional $100 a year
salary, aod tbe Yakima agency is said loB probably at leati sixiy onaer i ipi.and two Lieutenants and secure lUe best

recognition possible. As tbe situation is
now tbe company will have io do as tbe
other eomranies of the regiment, go un- -usiness College ctsco, are expected ia Lebanon in a tew

davs for a brief visit with Mr. acd Mrs.
J.8. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Allen and

j Wilbor McCaoley

X A G amber
. Ham er

Dc.MeClaog
Ben F Smart
Wm M Perry
Hubert Derrick

am Thrall
Fred Kover

Waiter Harris
Robert Steele
Sao lord Laselle
Roy Laporte
Marvin Tamer
Cassius Case
Ralph Chaplin
V G Bennett

Clarence Colvor
Fred P well
CO Beam
Henry Saltmsnb
Fred Wertbrook
C S Ham tab
Jerome La telle
Frank Stellmaker

be a very piea-a- nl placK To:ed J Leader. Ah Tvpewnters snppae. oraero.
r. P.Scmss. Agent.

wife are oo tbeir way to tatsru, wnere
cooditionally and then get the beet posItwas not so in the oast. Brownsville. be baa accepted a position.equal to any in the state. Thia

is so now. Come and secure a
lives at Boeoa tela. lie raised a k pan-
ic b flag and dared any one to take italltraining in A. W. and Webster Wight and L. A.thorough down Some ot the boys near there last Wiiev (Republican candidate for countybranche3 of a liberal education Clubbing Rates.

The San Fraonaco Weekly Examiner
evening were preparing to do so Tbe From the Times:

Dr.E E. Cable has deeded to locate

to finish. Although chilled tbrxtgb.de-velopmen- ts

did not become noticeable
until the . 9tb. over a week later. Mr.
Monteith complained that evening that
be was cold. Mr. Lamar sammond one
of tbe best physicians in Dies, and as
the patient rapidly sank, three or four
other doctors were called in. Under the
infioeoce of stimulsnts the sick man
seemed to revive at times, which caused
tbe doctor to claim he was improving.
By tbe 20th he was dead, despite all the;

school superintendent, are members of

tsdmond Cyras
Willsrd Davis
Geo B Hart
Wm Tycer
Roy Holburt
John Goins
Wm Mathews
Mertice Ores
Grant Brattain
Lesley Viereck
Geo Brsce
Bert Bruce

sible for their officers in tbe reorganisa-
tion.

Important Improvement.

Mr. Ed Goins has teenred a lease ot
Abe Magnolia elevator and mill and the

other one is a man ia tbe eastern part ofAlbany, Oregon, the Albany militia company ana wiu
probable so to Cuba. J. C Booth rePresident Albany College tbe city. ben told aboat tbe reported in McMinnville for the practice ot his

profeewioa. and is now at tbat place
making arranrements.

blowing-u- p of tbe Oregon he said 'Tbst is cently joined Company C at Eugene as a
good, 1 hope tbey will blow up tbe other member ot the hospital corps, air- -

iext veer wui givw to m --

110.000 reaideore in Sn Franasco rent-

ing for $00 a month, a $390 V. S. bood
i 600 zold nugget and hundreds of otherWm Knapp, accompanied by his Booth came down from Eooene tbisbeau." bach men belong in frpsin.wf --

mother and Mrs tii-Je- r and daughter morning to bid his folks good bye. Tbe
Judge Burnett wss in the city yester- - who went were as

owners bave agreed to rent toe uuer a
once and make a full rolie process mill
with toe best of modern machinery.

The old Msgnolia mill was former y
noted throughout the coast for the qual
it. nf flnnr made bv it and - under the

mtuiia boys ail go to roruana saturuayTbe Hospital Corps
tolioas:

Vena, went to Albany today to bid Ralph
Knapp good b before be takes bis de-

parture with Uncle Sam 'a brave boys.
flT

medical attention and care that could ba
commanded- -

Tbe funeral service will be held at tbe
residence of tbe mother ot tbe deceased

things, iiwaiip""' r
Wsxsxt Dwocbat for 2 W a year, wab
the Dailv Dkwocbat by mail for fs-.o.-

earner I5.TS. in advance- - The Dsaso-k- .t

will order onlv on combination pay--
Noto x to Tbe pastors otE. L. Thompson of Portland, was in Emil W Howard

tbe citv are reooested to naee at theALfebolse, eon of Rev. J M Shulee,Marios B Marcejnamanagement of Mr. Goins will no doobt
sustain its former reputation and im- - Ooogiegational parsoagn Monday mora--

A egoa A Graham
Wm V Merrill
Jos E Torbet
D Webster Wight
Haos Hansen

arrived Wednesday morning lrom
N. M. He was a medical

tbe city today
Geo. B Hart has gone to Salem, left

Monday on bia wheel. Grant's Pass
Courier.

at the corner of 5th and Calapooia streets log at y :oU sharp.
Lai her A Wiley
J O Booth
GeoKoifer.a nnnn it it is intended io navatomorrow afternoon at o clock.to which

the mill ia operation before July 1, 1898. student ia St Leu is, and on account of
overwork his health broke down, where--all fiH .nrt a rf thm jtmfmMmttA ra tnvilawl

JCharier Know lee, of the Perkins hotel, II Turpi n
An Dr. Ellis as tnrgeon.A a C. R R." A. B. Hamrnbnd, qdoo be wrnt la ew Mexico He bas In attempting to walk from Spicer toTbe services will be conducted by Revs.

Keed and Stevenson, and the sail bear rortland, has been in the city lor a day

est
Sr LOC13 REPUBLIC;, semi-week- ly

oaseftbe nest paper in the Lnitew

Staws. aad the DocsuT paid ia advance

foeonljll T5.

OUR CAPACITY

beea there seven months and ia creatlvntvaid-- nt of tbe Asion & Ucwomoia In tbe physical examinations in F. Oo.or to.ers will be furnished by tbe Woodmen of imnroved in health He expects to naRailroad Cemoanv. arrived here Frank Stellmaker stood highest, being
Lebanon J. L. Miller waa stitcken down
by another paralytic stroke last Wednes-evenm- g.

lie is now at ibe Scio Hotel in
a Terr precarious condition Santiam

Mr. Homer Craven, of Spokane, formtbe World. ih his medical education at Boulder,today, eays the Astoria correspondent of marked 100. Ralph Knapp and bd Colorado.ly of tbe Albany bowling alleys, was in
the city todsy.Mrs. . V. Cosick retnrned this noon Stewart bad tbe greatest lung expansion,

each 6 ioshes In tbe hospital corps ews.Bernard, a so called mao,ttyling bimfrom a trip to Seattle. M. S. and Wat Monteith of Portland, sett a "Hypnotist," billed the city toAnnus Graham. Emil W Howard. Lulustice of tbe Peace Younger of Water- - are in tbe city to the funeral of April Wisdom.ther Wiley and Mr Booth wore each, is in the city. give a performance at tbe city nan tuee-da-v

and Wednesday evenings. Ue didV.a Monteith. .

tbe Oregonian. tie ays tue in
tbe company are in good sbspe and work

progressing well. In a verv short time
the ballasting of the line wilt be finished
and regular trains will be running. It is
contemplated to put on at the beginning
two trains a day each way, making four
boor runs between Portland and Astoria.
Tka inim arill nrobablv leave' here at

marked ICO. Be sure that vour blood is pure. jonMrs. Dr.. Crawferd and Mrs. T. L. not perform. His reputation had proJudge and Mrs. Wolverton, ot Salem, Alter making a formal enlistment In
a crood. vour digestKa pet feeDogger came over from CorvaUis this ceeded bim. Ue i a bilk oi tbe worstcame np this noon to attend the funeral the U . S service tbe members ol thenoon. . kind-a- mi Is entitled ton brick houseol D. a. Mooteith. coropsnv will receive $13 a month, ot 1 o ptinry yoar oiwu wiu w w jh-- i

kaaith. take Hood's Sanaoanlia.one brick at a time. Think of a manMrs. A. H . Dodd, principal of the little

Is Unequaled

In the Valley.
OMIORK

. is Unsurpas-e- d

In Oregon.

C. H. Markham G. F. and P A. of tbe Thu mediriBe baa accompusoea remara- -a 'in a m and 7 d m. Faster time will beatinr a poor printer out ot 12 .5 5 Hecentral school, went, to Albany on last
tbe boepisal corps IIS. As 1st l.eotenant
of tbe new I Co. Mr Ptillips will get

1?5 a month. Tbe pay ot the csptaia
Southern Pacific tor this division, has .hl nrea f ail blood diseases, it is tne;treated the Arlington Hotel likewise.be made when tbe roadway is better balnight's overland for a brief visit. States- - been in the city. hu Pnra hlojd PurtSer.He also necleeted to pay bis bills at Allasted.Imsn. is tlx) a month.Mr. and Mrs P. Cohen bave retnrned..A llnod'a Sarsarwi la bas power to maaebanv. Corvallis and Halsey. Look ootGov Lord has allotted tbe companiesMrs. E. J. Tate and daosbter. 11M from San Francisco where tbev went toThe fifteen college boys who are going vouweli by purifying and enriching jooifor bim.and commands. Tbe organisation wiltiaura, and Mr. il. j. Monteith came see their dsughter msrried. hlood. snvtna van an app ue, ana unit,to war were given a farewell reception by

tiwir fallow atndenfa at the college tbistend' go as the first regiment. The. Albanyup from Portland this noon to mental and digestive strength.Hon. F. X.Schoonmaker isacoonnced eomnanv sets tbe following dose:funeral ol V. a. Monteith. forenoon. Tbey appeared ia full uniform ; We have the best stock toA School Entertainment.to speak in Albany on May 5 under the Vo. l capuio.u. u.rictens; isi ueoIon. J, K. Weatherford who returned If vou want good sewing machioauspices ol the republican club. tenant. M D. Phillips: 2nd lieutenant. select from and our pricesm yarafjill St-- MARRIED.morning from San Jose, Calif., con BMdlMaRdoU tret tnem of ch tbA farewell reception ball was tendered It the Central school building lastW. 11. Henley; consolidated lrom uo.
are always the lowest, qualityeweler.firms tbe reports of everything being

dried np. Except where there is irriga F. and Co. G.. becond infantry evening tbe pupus ot ne in ana o.oF. Co. and the hospital corps last even-

ing, attended by a large number.Rnp.7F.RT3 MrBRIDE At the borne u oder t bis assignment the Albany and consideredgrades gave an entertain neat tVst con-
ferred ereat credit on them and tbeirtion tbe crops will be a practical Hilui). Eggs for Hatcningif th bride's mother, in Alhnv, on

Oregon City companies are consolidated.George D. Mart of Grants Pass baa at C E Brows!!. SMILEY,iMchtn. Miasea ftarner and Dunnam.and a- - captain without a comjoined F. Co. and will go to the front.Wedneedsy evening, April Zi. 155. oy
Rev. C. R. Stevenson, Mr Rsymood
Roberts and Miss Myrtle McBride,

mission gets the place over Capt. Phil-- Tbe rooms fairly biased ritb nags and
Homer Craven came in last night from

Spokane, where be is in tbe cigar busi-
ness, and be reports a prosperous busi-
ness and good timer. He will visit rela

tie arrived on a blcvcle last evening.
Albany. ihe rrmrW. E. Si moo ton has succeeded II. L. lips with a three years commission, which I tbe boards were covered with American

is not appreciated at all in Albasy. Jnd Cubaq flags .nd the faces beamedt.ni h nf tliia rnnntV- -
Keller, who joined Lis company at OreTha wMl.iinir was nrivatc. Mr. andtives in this ci'y for the space of three br ith natriotiaui .those who isuea to pass were ass.

-- Tha orcxraui couiteJ ot a soot bygon lay, as biokkeeper at tue nea
Crown Mills. Blsckborn. Lewie Love. Herman ScMoel,Mrs. Roberta went to Tangent on the

n.-l.n- r! --.here Mr. Roberta is foreman
lour days be:ore returning U bis Wash-
ington home. Statesman.Scenic Iine WRLD several girl, a well . performed pianoJasper Wyman and Arthur Purdsm Jrona

The Walla Walla Union of Tuesday WORLDtof tbe Hudson nurseries. They haveFrank P. Kitchen of this city, who is duet by Lillian Lanmng and brrasdiftsrent causes. HEWmoraine Anril 28. ssvs: "Died in thisIk. Haat a.ialia ftf miOT menus loraworking on tbe government works at Ft. Walts, m recitation, TheModern Church,
bv Will McKillup. a vocal solo, sweetlyqi :.i . .u:. . u IL -- -a marriiui lifa.which citv Monday eveoinit April 25. Mflll Woman A hbwtbd. Deputy U. 8. MarMrs. b.,k r.n; .i. .i :i. i.i I . 'i I Hirm. infsnl 6n of Hev. aud
sung, by Gertie O'Srien, a well renderedsbsl Humphrey went over to the. 8 lettvj u laiuua vi m uvi i iv m uuu iuui i su'v J ucnvi wv.

N.Ccodit.bruising bim so badly it was thought it 1 recitation or Ansia ticwara. a uriuiiivesterdav and arrested an Indian woman,
Lient. Deo tie' is st Chstsncoga withsouid be necessary to take bim to a bos- - piaiiO sqlo performed, by AddieMollis Johnson, on the charge of takingI

Thrice-a-Wes- ik Edition
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... 156 Paper a Yeai

For One Dollar
bis regiment. Lieut. Geary bss askedtsl lor treatment. . . a s awj s I linker noon an Indian reservation.

RIO GRANDE

RAILROAD.
bchitner, a diiiu recitation oy .unue
Cotlieb. a sooit bv Nellie Miller andShe was taken to Newport last nightDr. M. H. Ellis returned this noon lor active -- rvice ana expects to oe or-

dered to rejoin bis regiment. Gszette.g Testeo ana men where she wss to be tried todsy on the Mary Weetbrook, an address on bcotisnd
h ("Int. ") K. Momasna wlio told of thafrom bis trip to Southern Oregon where Pnl . Parker, of Walla Walla, who has charge. The arrest is the outcome of thene bad been to examine tbe O. W.G.
glory ot bis native land that land of
brave soldiers, schoiats, tree schools andbo'i. Yesterday he examined the Ash been at tbe Bay was in the city this noon

on bis way home to tell his son whether trial against a Newport patty some time
aso on the whisker to Indian charge.1 V t.il"w land company, an enthusiastic lot of AlterwatcStar eaeesrwklUbeaemrFor 25 Years he could go to Uuba to ngm tneTHE POPULAR THROUGH

CAR LINE FROM THE
the father ot statesmen, tull of quota-
tions aud hapov thoughts as we'd ss in3 She waa bound over to appear before the

grand jury. Toledo Leader.men, snd this morning he hsd tbe
Ivcung company before bim. This af ,w

Week Edition of Tu a wX I lf WHI) -- III .1 struction, a vocal nolo by Fred Twa7The funeral of D. B. Monteith this afternoon be wss kept busy with tue mem
Iork Woru is first among all "weekly -

ternoon was well attended hy very large Roth the method and results whenNORTHWEST ners ol tbe Albany company. sung tn a creilit-bl- e manner, a recna
lion by Russell Wallace, a piano solo by paper in sise. uequency pi

ih freshnss, aceoray and variety ofcrowd both at the residence and the cem-

etery. The floral tributes were many.SJ
a. Erma tvatts.a recitation oy r reo inomp-so- n

and a song by a class ot school girts.
Tbe republican central comm'M wa

in session in this city today atranging forTO ALL POINTS
Syrup of Figs U taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
cwntlw vet tiromtitlT on the Kidneys,

EAST
A Latb Train. Tbe afternoon train

on the Lebanon branch is from jtwenty
minutes to one hour late almost, every
dav. It is getting monotonous to the
pu'blisto wait so long, and a petition is
being circulated to present to Superin-lenie- nt

Fields to see if things con oot be

iU coi It in all tae rama -
and pretty ores.

M trreat 56 daily at toe price w -.tne coming campaign . Mr. Brunk, of the Occidental, received A display oi me worn oi tue pupus
spoke for tbe xcellent work being doneRCNICHOUCcactal Aral S. If. HOOPER. C. 9. Jc T. A. Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys--a letter from diss, Schmidt stating thatSince tbe burning of the woln mill

SI TuV f fc.PORTUAITO.0-- X PENVKS.COMI plete. accurate ana impanuu. . . ... i . : : , ik. fmrri- -

Would you feel perfectly
safe to put all your money
In a new bank? One you
nave Just heard of?

But bow- - about an old
bank? One tbat baa done
business for over a quarter
Of a century? One that bes
always kept its prornieeB?
One that never failed ; never

' misled you In any way ?
You could trust such a bank,

couldn't you?

he and his son Alba would return to uor- -things bsve been very qoi't in Waterloo. iom cffnotnaliT. disoels colds, neaa--5 ers wm teauiy. - 'adjusted s) the trsin will be on time
The train ia not near as reg .Aoa wnri feven and cures habitualYesterday a man saw a citizen there work-in- a

in his carrion with apventeen men bv
vallis about May 15tb, Wm. will re-

main at Skagwav as be has formed a co
NO CURE-- SO PAY.

TbU- - In th- - . all .Irn-civ- a el)
ur mu iv. .- - , i , i ,

t. thj, am or ail tne wor.u.
constipation- - Syrup of Fjgs is tha

1 I . J atwMtva sntsw--
ular irfiiiinir in on uiua -

partnership with A. w.Koee.m me com- -count sitting on tbe fence watching hinwl
OIL Till . . 1 1 1 !7

m
M ing special correspondence from allHium alaire. whicn nas aoout ma muiw onlv remeav oi ra aunvt tlymitsion business. vwvauis u men. QUoVK'S TA5rKtri '"Hit. I, T N1C

for Malaria, CVU and Fever, ft is
simply Imh an I Q unlns in a taateleasdisunce and a great deal worse roads. r l on we gwoo.

AnceA. uleasinff to the taste and o I Prff 'V news points Ktorie bv greatHAVE YOU BEEN IN ioe miaaieoi-ineroa- a msnaamus cane
will be appealed and arrangements are be

argument of the same be--
Dr. G. W. 6ray, the pioneer dentist of

Albanv. who lias been in Saa Jose sev Express-Advanc- e. . V in I Ml - Cla.
a . a - j ing made for tbs rxtntATila IO US SHHaavu, uivmiiiai i.ii,ra anamtai nuoror pacv, viiir..Urrn . t'hll-ire- . t. i i.ti ureter i

tobit'er, uiiiiit i( CjoW- - rMit 5) 7r . " - . , . f.: l I , . ' r . - . klluaahoideral yesrs, is contemplating returning to.w r a, - a m.vi vwn i ikPiifiii-.u- aaa aaa s maerais nonai tiuniis k wr.Thomas 1)1 F.I).SCOTT'S Ainanv to reaina ana practice mm pruio1 iy oe sometime next week. rr." "l vlmm tie moet I d VcW. work and ocher special de
sion Elsewhere he advertises for bids How We Sav It. Coughs cured for a u.. - UarrmMita.Tbe famous Melba will be in Portlanda S tT

hpaltbvana asrreeaoietsuucuiuuca, , r--- .w nowwiper anafor the erection of a residence,' which WILL. At the borne of his daughter,on May 3 and no from there to Tacoma. quarter, no ture no quarter, we are selling,1
!
.

snsnvf wtTeauhser-an- VAstX fori 00will be on the north side of bis property Mrs. J. Woller, at MUDoaru, niurs- - lots ot our White Pine cough feyrup with IUAUJ j I Qfy gJmUm.r. vv""eeattle aud Spokane, these four cities out-
bidding the Southern California cities for adjoining tbe Congregational church. tar. because It isiu-- i what we , sav it is.,W day morning, April 28, 1S98, J. Will

.! 79 vears. of this city. to all ana nam maae u xm
Lately. He has one of the tinest stocks ot f nrni--
ture in the valley. .

He has added Bahv Baggies to h b stock.
JuU call in and you will find that his prices are the

non-LlVE- R OIL WITH S Of tha hovs who left Corvallis. edofthis great prima douna. give quick relief ant is higbli recomend
ed to core a deep sea'ed cough, Burkhart popular remedy known.

KJ vmtT?mmit?mmttfmTtf!!fHYPOPHOSPHITES Is jvet neadav to loin tbe Salem company, all Ibe docessed has been a resident ot
th Willamette Valley for many years DVTUD Ol r liTS IB IW; BOMi M I W.111 in inLou Protznan, in writing to bis

Mia Edna Protzman in this city from were accented but two. Ju'ian McKad
VTlt hnttlaa bv aU leadine orugden and Stitei. Tbey failed to pass the 1 PRINTINGbut for tbe past two years bas made his

hnme with his son Geo. O, Will in thisLake Bennett, where, with bis party, be
Si Lee, Druggists

TOCURE ACtlLv INONK DAY.
TitLn if t ! U il itnt Tablet

like such a bank. It has never
disappointed you, never will.
It has never decoived you,
never will.
- Look out that someone

Dhvsical examination, their lung expanis still camped, pending tbe completion of gists. reliable druggis wbo
mav nnt Vnv it on hand will procitv. It wss while on a visit to Hubtbeir boats, states tbat thou and of people s.on below tne mars, ooiu uuya -

greatly dissppointed and are eager to try bard relatives thst bis unlooked for de
miae occurred.lett down tbe lakes . during the two-- or All DrtigtWU rV tl ti mwif 'fit fail

o Cure 25a.

Possessing per-- zS
feet profit producing poss- i- 3bilities, produced promptly at 3

SMILEY'S 8
Clean Pr.nterv . 12

S does not try to xnaico you some other examiuer Gazette. cure It promptly lor any
wishes to try it. Do no accept anythree days before be wrote. Telegram; Deceased leaves four children ,ia.

There are now 113 boys at tbe rsfjrm,Mrs. Geo. Wolter, of. Hubbard; A H. nhatitntfi.Bompkss Change. On account of illALBANY CIGARS FACTORY invest your boaiui in a new
tonio, some new medicine

AT you know nothingf of.
ar . ... a I... CAUFCIA H3 STHUr Wtcbool. I Will, ot Uealdsburg, Cal. Geo. U. Will,

4 .000 bushels of wheat was sold in Salem ot this city ; and E. U. Will,, of Albany.
Stop that Cough! Take warning. It

m t lead to Consumptioo. A 25o bottle
tfShiloh's Cure may ave your life. Sold
r y Fothay A Masou.

UC. M Sl.oo: III urugEi.i.
health Mr. Cal Burkhart bss sold his
harness shop on Broadalbin street to Mr.
A. E. Ketch am, who will hereafter ruo
it.

SCOTT DOWNE, ClwmUu, New York. yesterday at 86 cents, tbe highest pricelr unerai services win oeneia at uuuoara
reached fn that city. at 1 p. m. Friday.-Jour- nal.J.Joseph. Proprietor.


